Freshwater red tides due to dinoflagellates are less common than their marine analogues, which are usually a serious problem and can even be toxic. This was not the case for Lake Tovel in the Adamello-Brenta Natural Park (Southern Alps, Italy) 
INTRODUCTION
Marine red tides are usually caused by dinoflagellates and take place in warm regions or seasons and in places which are richer in nutrients, such as coastal waters influenced by agricultural activity from inland regions (e.g. Hoek et al. 1995) . In freshwater environments several algal groups, such as Cyanophyta (e.g. Planktothrix rubescens (D.C. ex Gom.) Anagn. et Kom.), Chlorophyta (e.g. Haematococcus pluvialis Flotow em. Wille) and Euglenophyta (Euglena sanguinea Ehrenberg), can generate red colourings. Freshwater red tides, due to dinoflagellates, are much less widespread than in the sea (e.g. Rodriguez et al. 1999) and are mainly due to Peridinium Ehrenberg and Peridiniopsis Lemmermann taxa, which have been reported and documented particularly in Japan (Fukuju et al. 1998) , Korea (Park M. H-K. personal com.) , Israel (Berman-Frank et al. 1994) and France (Rodriguez et al. 1999) . These environments are mostly artificial lakes (dammed reservoirs; e.g. Fukuju et al. 1998) . In one case even a riverine system was involved (Leitao et al. 2001) . The standing waters affected by dinoflagellate red tides are not always rich in nutrients, being most frequently mesotrophic or oligotrophic (Fukuyu et al. 1998; Park M.H-K. personal com.) . In environments which are poor in phosphorus, dinoflagellates may be favoured by their high efficiency in the assimilation and retention of phosphorus (Margalef 1983) . Dinoflagellates have complex life cycles that are regulated by environmental factors, such as temperature, nutrients and light (e.g. Park & Hayashi 1993) .
The influence of these environmental factors on the development of phytoplankton communities can be studied in situ by means of enclosures (e.g. Wilcox & DeCosta 1982; Mitchell & Malthus 1984; Hein & Riemann 1995; Halac et al. 1997) . For instance, Jacobsen et al. (1995) were able to show the effects of increased nitrate and phosphate concentrations on a spring bloom by conducting mesocosm experiments, and Vinebrooke & Leavitt (1999) showed the effects of UV radiation on shallow water communities (including phytoplankton) of an alpine lake. This mesocosm technique has the great advantage of allowing one to work in the natural environment, rather than trying to culture the organisms, which are difficult to grow and to produce significant biomass.
Red tides, due to dinoflagellates in lakes, are usually a serious problem and countermeasures are often taken, since they can be toxic, can cause foul odours and taste and reduce the aesthetic value of these environments (e.g. Fukuju et al. 1998 ). This was not the case of Lake Tovel in the Brenta Dolomites (Italian Alps), where regular summer blooms of Glenodinium sanguineum Marchesoni, which accumulated carotenoids (astaxanthin or a very similar compound; Gerosa 1966, Guella pers. com.), gave a spectacular "reddening of the waters" of the South-West Bay (called Red Bay)). The first occurrence was reported in 1875 (Bolognini 1877) . No toxic effects were ever mentioned and on the contrary the brightness and intensity of the red colour attracted tourists and scientists. The phenomenon can be considered unique because of its regular appearance in summer, with the sole exception of years with very bad weather in the summer months (Marchesoni 1959) . The lake is located in a beautiful mountain valley (today in the Adamello-Brenta Natural Park), which in the past has been affected only by wood cutting, cattle breeding and the building of cottages and mountain huts around the lake (a drain trunk line was built and became active only in the early 70s). The sudden ceasing of the reddening phenomenon in 1965 caused a lot of concern and many hypotheses were proposed to explain the disappearance of the blooms (e.g. Tomasi 1989 ). In our opinion the most plausible theories refer to changes in the nutrient status of the lake. To explain the end of the reddening phenomenon, Dodge (1970) hypothesised that nutrient status could have gradually changed due to changes in the land use in the Tovel Valley. In a popular article Aregger Perini (1968) wrote that it is likely that the reddening phenomenon arose when all available nitrogen in the water was exhausted. Several other hypotheses on the disappearance of the phenomenon refer to the influence of some pollutant. In particular Fuganti & Morteani (1999) found 14 types of herbicides in little amounts in the exposed sediments (during winter) of the "Red Bay" and concluded that this may be the cause of the end of the reddening, admitting however, that the specific sensitivity of G. sanguineum to these products has not been demonstrated. Paganelli et al. (1981) observed that, due to a changed distribution of rain events throughout the year in the last decades, unlike in the past, the surficial outlet is active also in the summer months and this causes the loss of warm surface water from the epilimnion of Lake Tovel. In a more recent review paper, Paganelli (1992) states that Lake Tovel presents a very dynamic hydrological regime, which he even defines "fluvial-lacustrine".
Since 1997 we have conducted enclosure investigations in Lake Tovel. Different types of these experimental structures were tested and compared (Cantonati et al. 2002) . The present paper is based on a selection of the results obtained with these experiments with the objective to focus on the influence of phosphorus and light conditions on the dominance of G. sanguineum within the phytoplankton community and on its numerical increase.
The study environment
Lake Tovel (1178 m a.s.l., z max = 39 m, surface = 382,500 m 2 ) is a temperate, meromictic, oligotrophic mountain lake, characterised by marked water level fluctuations. The lake includes a 39 m deep main basin (NE) and a shallow (about 5 m, surface about 70,000 m 2 ) SW-basin (Red Bay). The mixolimnion shows a dimictic behaviour, mean Secchi disk value is about 10 m and the distribution of algal nutrients (TP = 3-6 µg l -1 , N-NO 3 = 280-420 µg l -1 , SiO 2 = 0.4-1.4 mg l -1 ; Corradini et al. 2001) in the euphotic zone (found to reach 14 -23 m depth by seasonal measurements with a LI-COR quantum sensor, Cantonati unpubl.) is even. Phosphorus was shown to be the factor limiting primary production by Cordella et al. (1981) . According to the most recent hypotheses, Lake Tovel originated from the melting of dead ice after the end of the last glaciation. This first lake was however much smaller (only 18 m deep). At the end of the Sixteenth Century the slumping of material from the right slope of the valley caused a rise in level of about 21 m (Oetheimer 1992 ).
METHODS
The enclosure experiments considered were carried out in the south-western shallow Red Bay of Lake Tovel from 1997 to 2001. Mesocosms were placed in different parts of the Bay: (i) in the transition zone between the main basin and the Red Bay (1997), (ii) in the gulf in the western side of the Red Bay (1998, 2000 and 2001) and (iii) at the south-western extreme of the Bay close to the shore (1999 and 2000) . See Cantonati et al. (2002) for a figure with the location of the enclosures in the Red Bay.
Enclosures of two different shapes -called "Cylinders" and "Pools" -were used ( Fig. 1) , (see Cantonati et al. 2002 for a more detailed description). The lower part of figure 1 also summarises the characteristics of the experiments carried out from 1997 to 2001 (mesocosm type, period, etc.).
At each sampling, air temperature, cloudiness, wind and maximum depth in each enclosure were recorded. Physical and chemical parameters (water temperature, oxygen saturation, pH, conductivity and redox potential) were measured with a Hydrolab H20 probe. For phosphorus enrichments, concentrated Na 2 HPO 4 solutions, were added. For nitrogen additions, a Mg(NO 3 ) 2 6H 2 O solution was added. In 2000, enclosure "C" was covered with a darkening sheet, which reduced the light intensity to about 40%. Alternately, in year 2001 an attempt to increase incident light was carried out using 16 neon lamps (OSRAM L 18W/77 FLUORA).
Water samples for chemical and biological analyses were taken with a 5 l Patalas-Schiendler sampler at 0.5 m and 2.5 m in the cylindrical enclosures. Sampling was always effected between 9.00 and 14.00 (solar time) both to standardise the procedure and because Glenodinium sanguineum, which is known to perform daily vertical migrations, would accumulate in the surface layer during this time of the day (Baldi 1941) . At the beginning and at the end of each experiment, samples for comparison were taken in the open water of the Red Bay.
Laboratory chemical analyses followed I.R.S.A. -C.N.R. (1994). Nitrate-nitrogen was analysed by ionic chromatography (Dionex 120, quantification limit = 30 µg l -1 ) and total phosphorus by molibdate colorimetry with ascorbic acid as reducing agent after acid oxidation at 120 °C with potassium persulphate (5 cm cuvettes; quantification limit = 2 µg l -1 ). Phytoplankton samples were fixed with Lugol's solution acidified with a 10% of acetic acid. Counts were carried out with an OLYMPUS IX70 inverted microscope according to Utermöhl (1958) . At each magnification at least 100 individuals of the dominant taxon were counted, which corresponds to a maximum error of about 20% (Lund et al. 1958) . Algal biovolume was calculated from linear dimensions according to Rott (1981) . Water samples for chlorophyll-a analyses were filtered in the field within a few hours of sampling on Whatman GF/C 0.45 µm filters, which were stored at -20 °C until the extraction in 90% acetone and the spectrophotometric analyses (Lorenzen 1967) .
Air temperature and solar radiation values recorded by the meteorological station run by the Agricultural Institute of S. Michele all'Adige and available at the Internet site http://relay.ismaa.it:12164/meteo/dati.html were also considered as relevant environmental variables during data processing. Correlations among G. sanguineum and total phytoplankton biovolumes respectively and the main algal nutrients were calculated. Single classification analyses of variance were used to test for any significant difference among the averages of solar radiation, temperature and of the biovolumes of total phytoplankton and of G. sanguineum in the enclosures used as controls (labelled A) in the four years of experiments (ANOVA 1; Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
RESULTS
The suitability of the enclosure methodology (cylindric enclosures) for the study of Lake Tovel phytoplankton and of Glenodinium sanguineum in particular was tested in the summer of 1997. Results showed that changes in the mesocosms were representative of what happened in the open water for several weeks (Tolotti & Cantonati unpubl.) .
The results of the experiments conducted from 1998 to 2001 were based on samples taken at 0.5 m depth. These data were used, since results obtained in 1998 showed that at the time of sampling (09.00-14.00 solar time) dinoflagellates were clearly accumulating in the upper part of the water column (-0.5 m), while diatoms dominated in the deeper part (-2.5 m), (Tolotti et al. 1999) .
Means and standard deviations of the main physical and chemical factors are presented in table 1. The high- . The highest water temperature values were recorded in summer 1999, (experiments were carried out close to the shore in extremely shallow waters). The highest total phosphorus values were recorded in the enclosures, which exhibited an increase in phytoplankton biovolumes: C (1998, 1999, 2000) and B (2000, 2001) . The results of single classifications analyses of variance confirmed that the differences among the means of the meteorological parameters recorded in the individual years were significant (Tab. 2).
The main results are shown by the diagrams (Fig. 2) , which refer to the experiments carried out in the enclosures of cylindric shape (1998, 2000, 2001) .
The species responsible for the increase, which took place in enclosure C at the end of the experiment of 1998, was G. sanguineum (Fig. 2) . It reached nearly 100% within the phytoplankton community (Tolotti et al. 1999) . During summer 2000, conditions were favourable for the development of G. sanguineum, but only in enclosure "B" (two nutrient enrichments: phosphorus and phosphorus plus nitrogen, cf. Fig. 1 Sign. level ** *** ** ***
In enclosure "C", enriched with the same nutrients, but where light had been reduced nearly 60% by shading, the dinoflagellate Gymnodinium uberrimum (Allman) Kofoid & Swezy developed during the central part of the experiment. The second nutrient enrichment (P + N) favoured the further development of G. sanguineum in enclosure "B" (half way through the experiment, July 13 th ), while in "C" it inhibited the development of the phytoplankton and particularly G. uberrimum. In 2001, at the beginning of the experiment all three enclosures were dominated by diatoms. The first nutrient enrichment (P) promoted Fragilaria tenera (W. Smith) Lange-Bertalot. The second phosphorus addition resulted in an increase of the phytoplankton in enclosure "B" and G. sanguineum in particular, but only until 2 August when growth became nitrogen limited (Fig. 3) .
In 1999 a different type of enclosure (pools) was designed to carry out experiments in shallow and warmer near-shore waters (considered to be a habitat particularly favourable to Glenodinium sanguineum). This type of enclosure was installed in the lake again in 2000 with the intention of collecting data allowing the comparison of pools and cylinders. The main data collected in the pools are summarised in figure 4 .
The results of t tests carried out between enclosures of different shapes (pools / cylinders), in different years (1999 / 2000) and with and without phosphorus enrichment are summarised in figure 4. The comparison between control pools and phosphorus enriched pools carried out for the two years provided different results (statistically significant difference in 2000, but not in 1999), confirming year to year variability. The mean of the G. sanguineum biovolume measured in the cylindric control in 2000 was found to be significantly different from the one in the control pool. The variations of the main phytoplankton species in the pools in 1999 and 2000 are shown in figure 4 (upper part). In summer 1999, meteorological conditions were bad and phosphorus additions favoured G. uberrimum and a marked increase of the chryptophyte Campylomonas Hill sp., while G. sanguineum did not reach high biovolume values (Tardio et al. 2001 (Tardio et al. , 2003 . The potential of this species to develop also within this type of enclosures was observed in summer 2000, when high initial amounts of G. sanguineum were present at the beginning of the experiment and persisted in the P enriched pool.
Even if a direct comparison between the two types of mesocosms was not possible as a result of the statistical analyses, the analogies between the species, which developed in the shaded cylindric enclosure in 2000 and in the pools during the suboptimal climatic conditions in summer 1999, remain striking.
The results of single classification analyses of variance underpinned important differences among years not only for the meteorological parameters, but also for G. sanguineum (Tab. 2). To make sure that among years differences in G. sanguineum and total phytoplankton biovolumes were statistically significant also excluding the variability between enclosure types, the means obtained in the three years when cylinders were used were compared by single classification analyses of variance. The results (G. sanguineum biovolumes: df = 24, F = 6.84**; total phytoplankton biovolumes: df = 24, F = 21.14***) confirmed that there were highly significant differences among years, even when only mesocosms of cylindrical shape are considered.
The correlations between G. sanguineum and total phytoplankton biovolumes respectively and the macronutrients (total phosphorus and nitrates) is summarised in table 3. Several significant positive correlations with total phosphorus and negative correlations with nitrates could be demonstrated, particular for the enriched mesocosms.
DISCUSSION
During four years of enclosure experiments we investigated the effects of the limiting nutrient, phosphorus, and of "meteorological forcing" on the phytoplankton of Lake Tovel and particularly the dinoflagellate, Glenodinium sanguineum, once responsible for a spectacular reddening phenomenon.
The results were somewhat complicated by changing objectives in the individual experimental years, since we used different types of mesocosms, the empirical limits due to work with relatively large structures (cylinders) and by the constraints of experimental work conducted under field conditions. However, the analysis of the results obtained in two different types of mesocosms and during four summers of experiments was significant, since it showed clear effects with phosphorus additions.
Differences among years and among enclosure types were significant, suggesting that the two types of enclosures determine differences in the evolution of the phytoplankton and thus cannot be directly compared.
The P additions were generally followed by an increase in the phytoplankton biovolumes. Thus, total phytoplankton biovolumes could be due to the combined effect of among years and among enclosure type variability. The addition of the limiting nutrient (P) generated interspecific competition. The specific environmental conditions determined the species able to assimilate the nutrient, which became dominant within the phytoplankton community. Meteorological parameters, light climate in particular, were shown to be important variables in determining the successful competition for phosphorus of Glenodinum sanguineum. Nitrogen was observed to limit the development of G. sanguineum populations only in conditions forced with phosphorus enrichments.
The positive reaction to phosphorus additions would be consistent with an obligate autotrophy of G. sanguineum (Jansson et al. 1996) , which was found to lack trichocysts in ultrastructural investigations (Dodge et al. 1987) . However, heterotrophic assimilation must be tested by designing specific experiments, before excluding the possibility of mixotrophic behaviour in this dinoflagellate.
Tab. 3. Correlations among biovolumes (G. sanguineum and total phytoplankton) and macronutrients (total phosphorus and nitrate-nitrogen). -= not significant; ◊ = 0.01< P <0.05 significant association; ◊◊ = 0.001< P <0.01 highly significant association; ♦ = 0.01< P <0.05 significant negative association; ♦♦ = 0.001< P <0.01 highly significant negative association.
Freshwater red tides, due to dinoflagellates, occur most frequently in waters which are moderately rich in nutrients (meso-oligotrophic; Fukuju et al. 1998) . A sufficient availability of phosphorus and nitrogen seems to be important in promoting the blooms. Nishibori et al. (2000) determined high half saturation constant (Ks) values for phosphate and a low optimum N:P ratio for Peridinium bipes f. occultatum. Ikeda et al. (1997) showed that the optimum light intensity for P. bipes f. occultatum was relatively high among freshwater phytoplankton. Leitao et al. (2001) commenting on two cases of freshwater red tides in France reported that solar radiance was high in both situations, that ammonia and nitrate concentrations were not low and, that phosphates were almost completely depleted by the blooms suggesting that it plays an important role in its metabolism.
According to Fukuju et al. (1998) reservoirs affected by dinoflagellate red tides in Japan are located in a comparatively warm region, with few pollutant sources, and have basins which have a narrow and deep shape, which are stratified and have water quality ranging from oligotrophic to mesotrophic. Lake Tovel is a comparatively deep lake with a main basin with steep slopes and its summer water renewal rate seems to have increased, with warm surficial waters being lost thorough the outlet and a reduction of the epilimnion (Paganelli 1992) . Fukuju et al. (1998) stated that the place of occurrence of red tides varies according to reservoir and time, but many cases occur in the inflow area. This would be matched by the situation that occurred in Lake Tovel, where the highest concentrations of G. sanguineum were always recorded in the SW-Bay (i.e. exactly in the part of the lake receiving most of the inflowing groundwater). The springs (mostly submerged) in this part of the lake are fed by a stream which drains one of the pastures were cattle breeding was most developed in the past (Borsato personal com.).
CONCLUSIONS
From the results obtained in the four years of mesocosm experiments the following conclusions can be drawn: -Phosphorus is the main nutrient limiting phytoplankton and G. sanguineum production in Lake Tovel; -G. sanguineum takes advantage of the available P and becomes dominant within the phytoplankton community during the summer when the irradiance conditions are near optimal.
Our observations based on in situ experiments suggested that these conclusions were key aspects regulating the dynamics of the summer phytoplankton of Lake Tovel. The understanding of these driving factors allowed us to generate high G. sanguineum densities, comparable to those recorded by Baldi (1941) at the time of the reddening. However no red water could be observed. Therefore, our future objective is to identify environmental conditions "triggering" the carotenoid accumulation. Data available for one of the few model organisms, the green alga Haematococcus pluvialis, suggests that nitrogen, phosphorus and irradiance may be relevant elements in this context (e.g. Hagen et al. 2001) .
